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H&I
"sometimes, we become depressed. I ought to
know; I have been a champion dry-bender case
myself. While the surface causeswere a part of
events that precipitated
the picture-trigger
depression-the underlying causes, I am satisfied, ran much deeper.
"Intellectually, I could accept my situation.
Emotionally, I could not.
"To these problems, there are certainly no pat
answers. But part of the answer surely lies in
the constant effort to practice all of AA's
Twelve Steps." [Letter from Bill W. , 195+l
The H&t Committee was honored to welcome
new meeting reps Mike of the River Discussion
Group; Maurice, Serenity Fellowship; Tim,
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Big Book Study Group; J.rdy, Petaluma Fellowship Group; Katie, Sharing and Caring
Groupi Woody, Afternoon Delight Group;
and Danny, Petaluma Fellowship Group. Visiting the meeting were David, Tonya, Kelly,
Danielle, Rosie and Justin. A big welcome to
all of you!
Sobriety birthdays for the month of December
were being celebrated by Larry N., with 1 1
years; Miles, 2; Randy,4; Louanne, 1 year;
and Kemo, 12. Keep coming back!
The five-minute speaker was Katherine O.,
who shared her experience, strength and hope
with us as she made her journey to AA and
then with H&I.
Get offto a great start in 2006: Come see
how your experience can benefit others and
the next meeting of the Hospitals and Institutions "Committee. The date? Wednesday,
January 4. The time? 6:15 p.m. (All are welcome to attend the orientation at 5:45). The
place? The Santa Rosa Senior Center, corner of Bennett Valley Road and
Rutledge Street (I block up from Santa Rosa
Avenue).
Wishing you a safe, healthy New Year in
service,
Mardi.
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RollingBackMy Eyes
I neverthoughtI'd getso lost.I neverworriedaboutthe cost. I spenttoo muchtimerunningin circles,
nakedin wintersbifterfrost.lt 's leftme kindof stunted,a littleshortanda liftlecross..
I'm creepingby, I m movingpast, and I m rollingbackmy eyestoo fast...
l'mjusttryingto findmy purposebeforeI meltintothefloor.As a childI knewexactlywhatI wanted
And I knewjustwhatmy lifewasfor.But,hereI am,nowa manand I'mafraidto evenopenup the door.
Oh,here'swherethewide-panof ironystartsto soar...
I m creepingby, I m movingpasl and lm rollingbackmy eyestoo fast...
Cansomeone
outtherepleaseteachmesomething
meaningful,
something
thatwilllast...
Everyday I test the boundariesof my life;and everynightI re-definethe purposeof my life...
I'veneverreallyknownfor sureexactlywhichroadto ride.I'vealwaysjust acceptedthe blur
Andhowit dancedaroundwithmy insides;andl've neverbeengoodat 'theuphill' becausethere'stoo
biga chanceto breakthe landslide.But,startinghere,therewill be no morehidingbehindthecurtainfor
metonight.l'vegotto taketheday,l'vegotto play,l'vegotto finda betterwaythan...
Creepingby and movingpast, and rollingbackmy eyestoo fast..
Cansomeoneouttherepleaseteachmesomethingmeaningful,
something
thatwill last
- CharlesW.
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